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Deacons on Call—November 
 

 Roy Peay 804-929-4402 
 Monte Evans 804-690-0396 

November Worship Services 
 

9:15 am Sunday School ~ 10:30 am Worship  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sunday, November 6 - Daylight Savings 
Time Ends 

Lord’s Supper   
 
 

Sunday, November 13 
 
 
 

Sunday, November 20  
 
 

Sunday, November 27 
Advent - Candle of Hope 

Pastor’s Promptings 
 

Hello again Church Family! - Looks like a lot has been 
done and is in the works for the remaining months of 
the year and beyond. We have selected and dedicated 
the Search Committee to begin seeking God’s person to 
be our next Senior Pastor. 
 
As we begin to plan for next year,  
we will need to consider how  
we are going to support the  
new Senior Pastor, our staff and  
the ministries and programs that will  
continue to move us toward growth and a new  
beginning.  Toward that end, your Stewardship  
Committee, Committee leaders, and I will be presenting 
a fall stewardship program whose theme is “Together, 
We Can.” It will begin the last Sunday in  
October and run through the 20th of November. You will 
receive a letter from us the last week of this month  
explaining the program. 
 
As we move through Thanksgiving, we begin our Advent 
Celebration with lighting of the candles of Hope, Love, 
Joy, and Peace. The choir and Praise teams will be  
presenting special music of Christmas along with the  
stirring Christmas Carols. I will be preaching a Christmas 
series reminding us of Christ’s coming to earth to begin 
His work of Salvation and life. We will finish off the  
Advent Celebration with a Christmas Eve Service at 4:00 
p.m. and Christmas Day worship at 10:30.  
 
And, as usual, I like to end this greeting saying thank 
you for being who you are and for your support and 
Christian love as we continue to work together and see 

gradual growth in attendance and 
the sense of joy in being together as 
God’s family.   It is a genuine joy for 
Barbara and me to serve you and the 
Lord in this place and in this way.  
 
See you Sunday!  

~The Preacher Man, Larry Frakes 
Interim Pastor and Friend 

 
 
 
 

 

 

NHBC Children’s Programs 
 

NHBC continues to welcome children to  
Children’s Church on Sundays during the  
worship hour.  The Children’s Team thanks all 
of the volunteers who make 
this vital ministry possible.  
We are also continuing to 
engage in outreach  
activities with the Day 
School, including  
distributing glow sticks to the children in late 
October, and hosting a coffee in November to 
connect Day School parents with each other 
and with church programs.  
 
If you have any questions or would like to learn 
more about volunteering, please call/text  
Lynn Bivens at (804) 683-1391 or email her at 
lynnandericbivens@gmail.com.  
 
 

Volunteer Schedule 

Church Office Phone: 804.550.9601 
Church Office Hours  

Monday - Friday, 8:30 - 12:30 

 

The church office will be closed Nov. 24 & 25  
for the Thanksgiving Holiday 

11/6  Joan Purdy Linda Peay Janice Finnegan 

11/13 W. & H. DuRocher Donna Martin Barbara Frakes 

11/20 Lynn Bivens Susan Sandridge Robin Parrett 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
How God Gets Our Attention   

(Part 1) 
 
During the World War II era civil defense sirens 
were used to get people’s attention.  Daily God 
may need to get our attention, so that we can  
focus on Him—God needs our full and complete 
concentration.  We certainly do not want to  
become dull and insensitive to God’s voice.  God 
does have His ways of gaining our undivided  
attention.   
 
As we walk with God, in His spirit, we are able to 
hear what He is saying—this is the normal  
Christian life, living keenly responsive to the voice 
of God.  The problem begins and occurs when we 
don’t always walk in God’s Spirit—not always 
tuned into God.  God loves us and wants what is  
         best for us.  He uses specific ways  
          (circumstances, problems) to get our  
  attention so that we will  
  focus on Him.   
 
 
 
 
 One way is through a restless spirit—His 

way to prompt people to listen to Him. 
 

 Another way is His speaking to individuals 
through other people.  Remember how God 
used Nathan to confront King David about his 
sin against God.  See 2 Samuel 12.  You must 
carefully examine the message and the  
messenger (who must be in a right relationship 
with God).  Talk with God and He will work  
with you in establishing and maintaining a 
proper relationship with Him.   
 

 God speaks through blessing us in most  
unusual ways.  Use Romans 2:4 as good  
reference for this dynamic.  Blessings come in 
different forms (spiritual, financial, or maybe 

accommodations), but are given allowing us to 
realize that God loves us. 

 Unanswered prayer alerts us to conduct a 
spiritual self-examination under the illumination 
of the Holy Spirit.  God’s Word indicates  
reasons why some supplications are not  
answered.  Refer to James 4:3 (asking for the 
wrong reason),  1 John 3:22 (disobedience),  
1 John 5:14 (asking outside the will of God), 
and 1 Peter 3:7 (unanswered or unfruitful 
prayer stemmed from insensitivity within a 
marriage relationship).  God may also know 
that, if answered according to our will, we will 
stray further off base.  Satan is always ready.  
Closed doors to prayer may sometimes be a 
sign of God’s hand working to redirect our  
focus to another needful area of our lives.   
Similar to Paul (See 2 Corin-
thians 12:7), God may use 
unanswered prayer to gener-
ate a new reliance on God. 

 
See Numbers 14 on how God 
uses our own disappointment 
to cause us to heed His voice.   
Also, in Numbers 26-35 God’s 
judgement upon Israel is recorded because of 
their unbelief and unwillingness to possess what 
God had provided for them.  The story of Job  
offers a valuable lesson and how to handle  
disappointment.  How we respond is most  
important.  In any event, the wise response when  
disappointment comes is always to ask God what 
he is trying to teach us and then respond to our 
disappointment with new insight into God’s plans 
and purposes. 
 
 

(This Prayer Thought is sponsored by the prayer 
team and derived from “How to Listen To God” by 
Charles Stanley) 

November Daily Prayer Focus: 
 

Fact  
 

He that prays and does not faint 
will come to recognize that to talk 
with God is more than to have all 

prayer granted -- that is the  
end of all prayer.   

-George MacDonald 
 
 

Expression 
 

Jesus, I open my heart to You 
completely.  Cleanse me from 

sin and help me to be  
transparent before You.  

Amen. 

What does it  
sound like when 
God is speaking 

to me? 



 

 

Library News 
 

 
Arnold, Joann.  Rich in Years.  248.8 ARN 
 (Finding peace and purpose in a long life.) 
   
Brackey, Jolene.  Creating Moments of Joy.  362.1 BRA 
 (A journal for caregivers) 
 
Doyle, Arthur Conan.  The Original Illustrated Sherlock 
 Holmes.  F DOY 
 (37 short stories and one complete novel) 
 
Ortberg, John.  The Me I Want to Be.  248.4 ORT   
 (Becoming God's Best Version of You 

provides a fine personal account of 
spiritual thought,) 

 
Stop by and check out a book to enjoy  
during the Thanksgiving holidays!   
Please remember to return all checked 
out items to the librarian’s desk for  
re-shelving.   

Christian Sympathy To 
 
 

David Dixon and Family in the death of  
Delores Dixon, David’s mother, on 10.17.22. 

Men’s Breakfast 
 

Our men meet for breakfast on the  
second Tuesday of each month  
at Cold Harbor Restaurant on  
Mechanicsville Turnpike  
at 7:15 am.  
                          Men, Join Us! 

Submit Your Prayer Requests Via:  
 

1) Main & CLC Foyer Prayer Boxes 
 
2) Contact Prayer Team  (804-550-1562) 
 
3) Contact Church Office (804-550-9601). 

 

 Tithes and Offerings 
 

At New Highland, there are many ways to give.  
You may give during worship, online at  

https://onrealm.org/NHBC/Give, by mail (the mail is re-
trieved from the mailbox every day), with your bank’s bill 

pay program, or by dropping off your offerings during  
office hours. 

  

A Thanksgiving Day Prayer 
 
 

Oh Heavenly Father,  
We thank you for food  

and remember the hungry. 
We thank you for health  
and remember the sick.  
We thank you for friends  
and remember the lonely. 
We thank you for freedom  

and remember the enslaved. 
 

May these gratitudes fill Your Throne Room. 
May these remembrances stir us to service that  

Your gifts to us may be used for others.  
 

Amen. 

Prayer Opportunity 
  

A group meets at 4:30 pm on Sunday afternoons to 
pray.  We'd love for you to join us! Contact Cassidy 
Chenault for more information.   

 

Christian Sympathy To 
 
 

The friends and family of Scott Schricker  
in his passing on 10.19.22.   

Poinsettia Orders 
 
 

Orders for Poinsettias for Sanctuary are being taken begin-
ning Sunday, October 30th through Sunday, November 6th.  
 
Please Note: This is an EARLIER and a SHORTER time 
period than usual, due to ordering from Atlee High 
School Horticulture Department; the cost is $9.00, 
which includes a bow. 
 
To purchase a Poinsettia in memory or honor of someone, 
please complete an envelope payment form, located on the 
Welcome Center Table, and place in the black box, along 
with payment, outside of the office door.  
 
Checks should be made out to NHBC.  
Plants will not be ordered unless  
paid in full. The plants will be  
displayed in the Sanctuary on  
Christmas Eve.  

https://onrealm.org/NHBC/Give


 

 

Prayer Concerns 
 
As you continue to pray over the needs on our weekly 
prayer lists, please emphasize the Pastor Search 
Team as they strive to seek and implement God’s  
vision for our church. 

Open Gym Nights 
  

The gym will be open 7:30 - 9:30 pm on 
Thursday evenings for basketball.  
 
Contact Jeff Fitzgerald at  
jkfitzgerald@comcast.net  with any  
questions. 

Adult Bible Study 
  

Bible Study on Wednesday mornings 
is at 10am in Room 103.  Ron 
Rhodes is teaching a series titled  
Living in Christ’s Presence by  
Dallas Willard (with John Ortberg).   
 
If you are retired or your work  
schedule permits, please join us.   

Operation Christmas Child 
 

1) Packing: From children to seniors, people pack 
shoebox gifts each year to bless children in need 
around the world. Parents often use the project 
to teach their kids about giving. Year-round vol-
unteers support these efforts across the country. 
 

2) Collecting: Churches and groups of all siz-
es collect boxes from their communities. Some 
churches also serve as drop-off locations for 
shoeboxes the third week of November every 
year. 
 

3) Shipping: Thousands of volunteers serve annual-
ly inspecting and preparing shoeboxes for inter-
national shipping. Every hour work stops for a 
few minutes to pray for the children who will re-
ceive the boxes. 

 
4) Worldwide Distribution: Long before shoe-

boxes arrive in more than 100 countries, volun-
teer National Leadership Teams train pastors and 
community leaders who want to share 
the message of the Gospel and bless children.  

 
5) Outreach Events: Pastors around the world host 

outreach events in places where people may not 
know Christ and invite them to follow Him. Other 
churches use the boxes as resources for outreach 
in orphanages and other at-risk areas. In many 
places, they also offer The Greatest Gift, a Gospel 
story booklet Samaritan’s Purse developed for 
shoebox recipients, and invite children to partici-
pate in The Greatest Journey discipleship pro-
gram. 

 
6) Discipleship and Multiplication: As a result of 

what they learn in The Greatest Journey, boys 
and girls grow in Christ and share with friends 
and family. Families are reached, churches grow, 
new churches are started, and communities are 
transformed. 

 

Gift Registry for The Day School 
  

Did you know that NHBC's preschool has a gift registry?  
 

 
For any items you purchase, they will put a com-
memorative sticker on the item as well as give a 
donation receipt. 
 
 

https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/lists-and-
registries/registry-details/?registryId=32EAQFV4PfjWsdH%
2FpIt8ew%3D%3D  

  New Highland Baptist Church Day School  
 

This month at the Day School we are focusing on  
thankfulness and our call to 
service to all of God’s  
people! As an act of service, 
we are having a canned food 
drive to support Moments of 
Hope. Please bring a non 
perishable item to our  
donation box if you are able!  
 
We also would love for you to join us at our Family Chapel 
service on Monday, 11/28 at 11:35am. God has told us to 
gather together in His name!  

 
 
The Day School admits students of any race, color, 
gender, creed, and national or ethnic origin. 

Fill A Box! 
It all starts with you!  Join what God is doing and 
Pack a Shoebox!  Boxes may be picked up from the 
church foyer and must be returned by  
November 20. 
Be sure to include: 
 
 A “Wow” item 
 Personal Care Items 
 Clothing and Accessories 
 Crafts and Activities 
 Toys 
 A Personal Note 
 
Follow this address to get a list of items to pack 
and NOT pack: 
www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-
child/pack-a-shoe-box/ 

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/volunteer-year-round/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/project-leader/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/volunteer-at-a-shoebox-processing-center/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/eternal-impact/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/eternal-impact/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/the-greatest-journey/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7


 

 

 
Staff Ministry Team 

 
 

Larry Frakes, Intentional Interim Pastor 
 Cell Phone: 804.840.6070 
 E-mail: larryfrakes@comcast.net  
 
  
Matt White, Worship Leader 
 Cell Phone: 540.207.2372 
 E-mail: music@newhighland.org 
 
 
Mary Petrey, Accompanist 
 
 
Marianne Dalton, Financial Administrative Asst 
 E-mail: office@newhighland.org 
 
 
Jennifer Perego, The Day School Director 
 School Phone: 804.550.1557 
 E-mail: dayschool@newhighland.org 

 

 

PUBLICATION DEADLINES:  
 
 

December Envoy — November 15 
 

Bulletin — 12 pm Tuesdays 

ACTS 2:43-47 Oct. 2, 2022 Oct. 9, 2022 Oct. 16, 2022 Oct. 23, 2022 

Attendance     

SUNDAY SCHOOL 45 55 41 41 

WORSHIP     

Online # of Households 4 0 5 3 

In-Person (10:30 am) 74 93 73 74 

Budget     

Weekly Need 6,148.21 6,148.21 6,148.21 6,148.21 

Weekly Receipts 6,702.80 3,432.92 3,965.17 1,968.00 

YTD Goal 245,928.40 252,076.61 258,224.82 264,373.03 

YTD Receipts 166,146.51 169,579.43 173,544.60 175,512.60 

     

Designated Gifts 50.00 1,954.86 25.00 0.00 

October Benevolence Offering 
 

$562 
November Donations 

 

Operation Christmas Child- shoeboxes 

Church Council Meeting 
 

November 14 at 6:30 pm 

 

Compassion International 
 

 
Sponsorship of Mohamed (Tanzania) 

 
November 

 
Lydia Shearin 

November Anniversaries 

November Birthdays 

  

Red Cross Blood Drive 
 
 

NHBC is currently hosting monthly blood drives for the 
Red Cross. There is an extreme need for blood  

at this time. 
 
 
 
  
 

The next drive is on Tuesday, November 22  
from 1 pm to 6 pm in the Main Foyer.  

All blood types are needed and are being tested for 
COVID-19 antibodies.      

 
Appointments are required.  

Go to www.redcrossblood.org to register or call 
1.800.RED.CROSS (1.800.733.2767). 

 

 

 
Future dates are 12/20/22 and 1/19/23 

4  Rose Harper 4  Lydia Shearin 

6  Fred Small 9  Michael Mirzaie 

10  Brian Flood 11  Milton Jante 

13  Dawn Hall 13  Laura McAleese 

14  William Finnegan 15  Christina Breck 

17  Alex Douglas 21  Jeff Fitzgerald 

21  Holly Hutto 21  Bruce McAleese 

21  Rick Purdy 23  Susan Sandridge 

25  Gordon Martin 27  Tommy Newman 

29  Kyle Newman    

William & Janice Finnegan  Charles & Rose Harper 

Lamar & Gale Kulp  Tommy & Renee Newman 

DL & Leslie Wells  Chris & Theresa Whitley 

 

mailto:larryfrakes@comcast.net
mailto:music@newhighland.org
mailto:pmarriner41@comcast.net
mailto:dayschool@newhighland.org
http://www.redcrossblood.org

